In January last, I induced premature labour at tlie seventh month, in the case of a woman whom I had on a former occasion delivered by craniotomy. She was a dwarf, who in childhood had suffered from rickets.
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The infant lived for abtut a quarter of an hour, and, to my knowledge, performed all the functions necessary to life. It breathed, cried, and swallowed, its heart beat vigorously, and it moved all its limbs ; yet, at the post mortem examination, both lungs sank in water, and, moreover, the smallest sections of them did the same.
The hydrostatic test has long been considered inconclusive as regards live or still birth, bat the number of recorded cases illustrative of this point are so few that I am induced to publish the foregoing.
In the first volume of the "London Hospital Reports," there are notes by me of a similar instance, in which the child lived four hours.
